**CONNECT** – Sophomore Year Checklist

- Complete *Discover* Checklist
- Update your EJN profile
- Make your resume current
- Focus on summer jobs, internships, or volunteer opportunities
- Take a leadership role in your organization(s)
- Start building your network by connecting through the Elon Mentor Network (EMN)
- Schedule a mock interview with your Career Advisor
- Research occupations/job options by attending employer information sessions, career fairs, and other SPDC/Porter Center events
- Contact Porter Center to participate in Young Alumni Council Mentorship Program
- Build your professional wardrobe
- Attend LSB Connect Conference – Fall Semester

**Available Connect Programming:**

- **Defining the Dream Job**
- **Porter Center Overview: Importance of Internships**
- **Resume Writing: 201**
- **The Art of the Cover Letter**
- **Tackling the Behavioral Interview**
- **Calming Nerves: Interview Prep Near and Far**
- **Case Studies**
- **Your Social Media Presence Continued**
- **Business Ethics**
- **Alumni & Employer Panels of Diversity in Business**